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24 Fisher Street, Bellbird, NSW 2325

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 1335 m2 Type: House

Roseanne Gaut

0414431221

https://realsearch.com.au/24-fisher-street-bellbird-nsw-2325
https://realsearch.com.au/roseanne-gaut-real-estate-agent-from-altitude-real-estate-newcastle-lake-macquarie-hunter-valley-2


Price on Application

Showcasing timeless charm and endless possibilities with this enchanting homestead, nestled on a sprawling 1335sqm lot

brimming with potential. With its graceful wrap-around verandah, old-world French doors, and original interiors exuding

character, this residence whispers of a bygone era waiting to be revived. Embrace the opportunity to restore this gem to

its former glory, while seamlessly integrating contemporary upgrades to suit the demands of modern living. Beyond its

picturesque facade lies a double garage, carport, and workshop, plus various sheds, offering ample space for your vehicles

and hobbies. Set in a neighborhood, soak in the rural ambiance and relish the peace and quiet that surrounds you. With

three bedrooms, a spacious living room, and a flat, level block awaiting your personal touch, this property is a canvas

primed for your imagination.- Charming wrap-around verandah evoking timeless allure and curb appeal- Old-world

French doors and original interiors exuding warmth and character- Integration of contemporary upgrades for modern

lifestyle demands would ensure this home flourishes- Double garage, carport, and workshop providing ample space for

vehicles and hobbies- Various sheds adding functionality and storage options to the property- Expansive 1335sqm lot

with flat, level terrain offering extension potential or dream-worthy outdoor living (STCA)- Three bedrooms serviced by a

main bathroom- Spacious living room with fireplace and direct access to the verandah- Tranquil and serene neighborhood

with a rural feel and natural setting- Embrace the opportunity to restore this enchanting home and elevate it's enduring

grace- 450m to Bellbird Public School,800m to Bellbird Football Field & the playground- 1.4km to Bellbird Park Bowling

Club, 1.3km to the local shops- Just 6km into the heart of Cessnock for major amenities and conveniencesThis home is for

sale by Online Auction. Please contact the agent for more information and how to register.


